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tavern License.
TO the Honorable ih© Judges of the Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-land county, at April Sessions, 1853. •
The petition.of Christian Hoffman, respectfullyrepresents that your petitioner is provided with thenecessary requisites for keeping a house of publicentertainment in the house ho now occupies assuoh in Otckinson township. Your petitioner,therefore, prays your Honors togrant him a license

for the same thoensuing year,commoncina on theBd Monday.of April next. As In duly bound boWill ever pray, &o.
„

. CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN,February 34, 1853—3t*

Wo the undersigned citizens of the township ofDickinson, in the county of Cumberland, do certi-fy'that we are well acquainted with the abovenamed Christian Hoffman, that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of strangers ond travellers, and
that suoh Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-date the public and entertain strangers and travel-lers/

Siamool Myers, John Moore, Abm Kurtz, A GMiller, H Lynch, W L M’Oullough, J T Green,Christian Wharly, Wm Line, Jas Myers, Robert
Linrl, Jos A Weakley, Beni Smith, K H Fulton.J Mehafhe, W M Shriver.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land cbonly, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition of Joseph Heiser, respectfully re-
presents that your petitioner is provided with thenecessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment .in the house he now occupies as
such in the East Ward, in Carlisle. Your peti-tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to gram him

a license for the same the ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Monday of April next. And as induty bound he will ever pray, &o

February 24, 1953—3t*
JOSEPH HEISER.

We the undersigned citizens of the East Ward,
of the Borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do ceilify that wo are
with the above named Joseph Reiser, that he is of
good repute fur honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of etranuers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain sirang* re and
travellers.

John Zollinger, Daniel Eck. Is, William Bell,
Philip Arnold, G. Inhoflf, Francis Eckels, George
M’Peely, J. Baughman, Andrew Holmes, Robert
Irvine, P. Gardner, A G Lrchlor.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of tho Court of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition of William Moudy, respectfully
represents that your petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for keeping a house of publicentertainment in the house ho now occupies as
such in the East Ward, in Carlisle. Your peti-
tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to giant him
a license for the same the ensuing y«or, uummcirc'
ing on the 2d Monday ofApril next. As in duty
bound he will ever pray, &o.

WILLIAM MOUDY
February 94, 1853—3t
We tho undersigned citizens of the Borough of

Carlisle, in the East Ward, In tho county of Cum-
berland, do certify (hat we are well acquainted
with tho above named William Moudy, that ho is
ol good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers,
and that such InnorTavorn is necessary loaccom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and tra-
vellers.

Geo Ziritl. jr. J B Bratton, J Moore, Peter Gut-
ehall, Charles Fleagnr, Win Alexander. W Parks,
J M’Gonegat, Win Breeze, C Inlioff, Wm Buntz,
Wm Line, Henry Myers, John Gutshall.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at April Sessions, 1853.

Tho paiition of Jesse Borkheimer, respectfully
represents, that your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites lor keeping a house of
public entertainment in the bouse now occupied
as such by John Reoser, in Hampden township.
Your petitioner, thorolore, prays your Honors lo

grant him a license for the same the ensuing year,
commencing on the 2d Monday of April next. As
in duty bound ho will over pray, &c.

JESSE BERKIIEIMER.
February 21, 1853—3t*

Wo the subscribers citizens of Hampden town-
ship, do certify that Jesse Derkhoimer, the above
applicant, Is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers,

Geo Gleim, Jacob Barnhart, Christian vVhisler,
John Shcrbahri, Abraham Prolz, Samuel Eberly,
M O Eberly, D Erb, Geo Snevcly, D Hume, I)

Snavoly, L M Barnhart, Daniel Walters, Andrew
Kroltzer.

Tavoi'ii License.
To Ibo Honorable Iho Judges of tiio Court of Gen.

oral Quarter Sessions of (ho Peace of Cumberland
County, at April Sessions, A. D. 1853.

The petition of Charles Maglouchlln, respectfully
ronroSCnts, (hat your petitioner is provided with (lie

necessary requisites For Hooping a house of public
entertainment, in tbs houso now occupied by him as
such Ini the East Ward of the borough of Curlisle.
Yrour petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors to
grant him a license for the same Iho ensuing year,
commencing on tho second Monday of April, 1853.
As in duty bouUd ho will over pray.&o.

CIIAS. MAGLAUCHLIN.
February 24, 1852—3t.
Wo Iho undersigned chitons of (ho Eastward,

in Iho borOUgh of Cirl|slo, in the cmjnly of Cumber-
lend, do certify that wb are well acquainted with the
above named Charles Msglauchlin, that ha is of
good repute fur honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room, and conveniences for the
accommodation ofslraDgors and travellers, and that
suab' Inn or TaVorn Is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers cod travellers.

. C. Inhoff, John Humfcr, Wrt.Lcoiurd, Edward
Shorter, J« Baughman, John Gillen, M. Iloloomb,
John Moore, J. B.Bratton, Tims, D. Mahon, Philip
Arnold; Jacob Zug.

OKI, JOHN S. SI

OFFERS his professional services to Iho people of
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence-

On the Walnut Bottom road, 1 mile oast of Centre,
villa. . ,

February 3, IB6o.—ly*

COLORED Straw Donnota and Ribbons. Now
opening, colored Donnota and asplendid assort-

ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of all colors,
Bonnot Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Mlllln'orj articles.

GEO W HITNBR.
November 11, 1968.

poetical.
THE DEAD TRUMPETER.

ST T. S. HERTSY.

Wake, soldier I wako! thy war bona waits,To bear thee to (be battle backThou slumbcrcat ata rootnao’i gates
Thy Jog would break thy bivouac j

Thy plume is trailing in the dust,Aud thy red falchion gathering rust I
Sleep, soldier, sleep I thy warfare o’er—

Not thine own bugle’s loudest strainShall over break thy slumbers more,With summons to the battle plain:
A trumpet-note more loud and dodpMust rouse thoe from that leaden sleep! j

Thou noed’st not holm nor cuirass now,Beyond the Grecian hero’s boast,Thou wilt notquail thy naked brow,nor shrink before a myriad host.For head and heel alike are sound,
A thousandarrows cannot wound.

Thy mother le not in thy dronmt,
With that wild, widowed look sho woreTheday-how long to her it seeing I

Sbo kissed thco at the cottage door,
And sickened at the sounds of Joy,That boroaway her only boy I
Sleep, soldierl —lot thy mother wait.To hear thy bugle bn the blast ;Thy dog. perhaps, may And thy gate,And bid her home to thee at last;
He cannot tell a sadder tale
Than did Iby clarion, on the gale.

When last—and (hr away—she heardIts lingering echoes tail.

miatots atiO asiofltrapijfi.
CADSES OF BYEON'S SEPARATION FBOSI BIS

WIFE.
A correspondent, who writes on behalfof 'many,'asks us lo state the cause of the rupture betweenLord and Lady Byron. To do so was no easy task,

since Uyron himaolfrepokledly declares, in hie loiters
that the cause was unknown to himself. Yet, a brief
recapitulation of such /acts as have transpired, may
interest our readers who do not happen lo have ac-
oobs lo tho ‘documents.’

O.j the 2J uI January, 1815, Lord Byron—then in
his twenty seventh yoar—was united m marriage
with Miss Millbanko. On the tenth of December,
of tbo same year, Augustus Ada, their child, was
born. About six weoka niter, Lady Byron left Lon-
don on a visit to her father, in Leicestershire, with
(he understanding that her husband would shor ly
join her. T oy parted in kindness, nay in lender
ulTeclion. On (ho journey,Lidy Byron wrote him
an affectionate and playful letter. Immediately on
bor arrival at her parental mansion, her father wro'a
10 Lord Byron, to inform him that his daughter
would return to him no more; and tho husband and
wife never met again. Such are tho bare fads of
the case, and, lor (heir explanation, wo are obliged
to resort to conjecture, and to glance at the previoia
history of bolti parlies.

At the lime of his marriage, Lord Byion was a
man of fashion, und addicted lo tho vices of a mao
of fashion. Wo believe that his errors in the latter
respect, have been greatly exaggerated, that, infuel,
ho transgressed less against the laws of morality
than young.men of rank usually do. Dul ho was a
shining mark for the shads of calumny; and il was
his lot la boor Ihe fury ofresentment which common
mortals sometimes cherish towards those whoso tal
onti cast .their. nigmy pretentions utterly into iho
shade. Ho was not a sensualist,in ino correct sense
of that expression. Biscuits and,walcr often formed
his repast; his libations lo Bacchus wore unfrcqueol
and seldom excessive ; and ho inured himself to fa-
ligun by daily practice in boxing and fencing. Ho
was always generous, scattering his money when ho
had any, with more than princly generosity. His
income never exceeded four thousand pounds ster-
ling a your, and, taking his whole lifo into tho ac-
count, wo believe ho gave away more than one third
of it. Fur all that, However, he was not a Puritan.
11 was not in his blood, In his position, or in his cir-

cumstances, lobe so. We do not justify hie dop. r
lures from morality. On the contrary, we deplore
them ; knowing well, that in morality, all moo ought
lo bo puritanic, and that no degree of temptation
justifiesany degree of sin. Marriage was continu-
ally recommended lo Byron, as an 'anlidolo' to dis-
sipation. At length bo took the proscription—sod
a buitr dose it proved. Ho proposed to Miss Mill-
binko, and was refused. They continued, however,
to bo on very friendly terms, and lo correspond. Ho
proposed a second time and was accepted. His
friends protested against his choice for two reasons :
Aral, because she was 100 ’straight laced,* i- e. too
good for him ; and secondly, because her fortune
consisted chiefly in expectations. But silting one
day with a friend, whoa a refusal from another lady
arrived, Byron said,'You sco that, after all, Alisa
Millbanko is to bo I will write lo her.’
Ho wrote on tbo Inata'nl, and showed the letter to
his friend ,who,still remonstratingagaSnstbischoice,
road the letter over and remarked, 'Well, really, this
Is a very pretty letter; U Is a pity it should not go,

1 never read a prettier one.’ 'Then It shall go,‘ said
Lord Byron. It did go, and it sealed ills fate Titos
lightly are tho words spoken, and thus thoughtlessly

are the deeds done, which make or mar our happi
ness for lifo.

Miss Millbanko was the pattern daughter of a
pattern country gentleman. Reader, if thou hast
ever resided, for one week, In an English country
house, thou nocdsl no further description of Miss
Millbanko. But probably thoa hast not, and son
few additional syllables aro required. An English
country houso, of the pattern sort, is a place where
pooco and plenty, order and regularity, novo taken
up their abode. Life in it goes on in on unvarying
round of duties and delights. From the master to
the scullion, each Inhabitant has, and knows, and
keeps his place, yielding obedience to those above
him, requiring respect and submission from those
below him. But the yoke is easy and (ho burthen
la light, bccaaso respect is mingled with affection,
and obodlonco Is rendered with loyoUly. ‘lntellect.
ual’—as wo understand (ho word—the family are
nut; but in such a home, humannature has reached
da high a point of harmonious devolopcmonts, os it
has attained on (Ills planet, in any ago. Wo have
mol with people, who in somo respect?, were vastly
superior to the inmates of an English pattern coun-
try hoaio«—more learned for example, more imagin’
alive, more open to new Ideas—but never any who
seemed, upon iho whole, more enviable or more ex-
cellent. Miss Millbanko,as we have just observed,
was a pattern lady of her class—virtuous, discreet,
pfutftntrordorly, kind—formed to bo a wise mother
ot English children, an admirable mistress of an
English homo. She was not a woman who would
see anything romantic in a liaison, or anything in-
teresting in a seizaro of furniture by the sheriff; nor
was she a woman who could regard the glory of the
poet ad a aol-off against the faults of the man; on
Iho contrary she would consider—and rightly con-
sider—that the possession of extraordinary talents
heightens the turpitude of moral delinquency,.

Nino times during the year that Lor) and Lady
Byron lived together the sheriff's officersseized their
furniture fbr debt. It was reported about town that
liis extravagant lordship* bad married an and
his marriage waa the signal for creditors to come
upon him in a swarm—lrritating him, dismaying
her. Lord Byron’s connection wlrh Drury Lane
Theatre gave rise to a vorloty of rumors, which,
(hough fprobablf 111-founded, were not of a na-
ture to bo agreeable (o (ho ears of his wife. Moore
hints also that ceaseless annoyances from Impatient
creditors occasionally induced him to stoop his senses
in the forgetfulness of revel. The Coimtefls Gulo>
ooill confessed to a friend ofours, many yearsafter,
that Byron was a troublesome man lo llvo With.—

> His mood was more changeable (haft the weather-
melancholy. hlllarlous, peevish, savage,all in a day,
and all without oppatont cause—and (hero was no
knowing how to toko him. All this, arid perhaps
ipore, Lady Byron had to endure—she who bad boon

all hor life accustomed to a elate of things as differ-
ent aa may bo conceived. She’boro ft, however,
as far ns wo know, without repining; until trans-
forrod to hor own ehoro again—kho remarked (ho
contrast; on affeolionato and ifficious 'mamma,’
borr!6cd by tho talcs hor daughter brought of exe-
cutions’and greon room amours—probably persuad-
ed bornot to return. Byron was astonished at the
nows. His pecuniary difficulties had reached their
utmost, and, to use his own language, tho blow came
when bo ‘was standing alone on bis hearth with his
household gods shivered around him.' With a noble
candor, ho wrote a few days oAor lu Tom Moore,—
‘There never was a telier, or even a brighter, a kind-
er, a more amiable or agreeable being than LadyByron,. I never had, nor can have any reproach to
make her while with me. Where there is blame, It
belongs to myself; and If I cannot redeem, I must
boar it.’ For many years Byron seems lo have chortshod the hope of reconciliation,but the jollier-in.
law* Was Implacoable to(he last, and tho pod became
on exile and a wanderer, withouta homo, «r,r! with
out those virtues which a borne might have fostered
a his wayward but naturally noble character.

The Sociable Vulture.
This ie a bird of extreme rarity. It was described

by Le Vailiant, lr his ‘Travels in the Interior ofAfrica,* under the nemo of oricou, fancifully derivedfrom (bo folding of Its akin around its ears, andalong its neck. A more detailed account was after*wards furnished by (ho distinguished ornithologist,
in bis Oiseaux d* Afriqae, whore a full grown malo
is Very accurately figured. Wo do not find that it
has since boon observed by any zoologist; for all the
account of it with which wo have met, are copiedI from Le Vailiont.

In size, this gigantic bird is equal lothocordor;
Iho largest specimen measuring, according to Lo
Vailiant, upwards of ton feet in the’expanso of theirwingp. The head and greater part'of Iho neck arooflbo color of raw flosh. and exhibit In their adolt'
state no appearance of down or feathers, but only a.
fow scarcely perceptible, scattered hairs. The throat 1is covered with blackish hairs, and the lower partof the neck behind, with a kind of ruff crisped ond
curled feathers of the some color—within which iho 1
bird withdraws his head while in a state of repose, 1
especially after feeding ; an altitude which la com* ,
(non lo most of iho vultures. j

Like alt other vulluros, this is a bird of the moun-
tains, (he sheltered, retreats formed by their caves
ond fissures constituting its proper habitation. Inthem it passes the night, and reposes, after it has
•‘ated its appetite, during the duy. At surr'so,‘largo
bands are seen perched on iho rocks nl the entranceof their abodes, and sometimes a continued chain of
mountains exhibits them dispersed throughout the
greater part of its extent. Their tails are alwaysworn down by friction against tho stones between
which they thrust themselves, or on which theyporch; while (lie eagles, seldom walking ond fro*
qucnily perching upon trees, preserve theirs more on
tiro. Those of (ho vultures are morcoiar injured byIihe soil of thtfplsin, inasmuch as they cannot raise
then selves Into the air at once, bat only after run-
ning hi vcrol paces forward ond by a forced contrao ,
tion of tho limbs. The flight of Iho vulture Is, nev-
ertheless, powerful and lofty; they raise themselves
to a prodigious height,‘and disappear from the sight. '
—lllustrated Family Friend.

The Children of oar Great Poets.
. It is impossible to contemplate the early death of 1Byron's only child without reflecting sadly on tho,

pbVrfi?rf<fI *AYlVloritr e*oof) 1 fffeff,lflffifiolA*a*Bon, but both
left daughters, and both names are now extinct.—
Shsksporo was soon so. Addison had an only child,
a girl some five or six years at her father's death.—
She died unmorried, at (lie ago of eighty or more.
Furquhnr left (wo girls dependent on tho friendship
of his friend Wilks, tho i-otor, who stood nobly by
them while ho lived. They h-id a small pension
from the Government; and having long outlived
their father, and seen his reputation unalterably es-
tablished, but died unmarried. The son and daugh-
ter ofColcridgo both died childless. Tho two son of
Sir Walter Scott died without children, one of (wo
daughters died unmarried, and the Scotia of Abbots-
ford and Wavcrley are now represented by the chil-
dren of a daughter. How little could Scott foresee
the sudden failure of male issue ! Tho poet of the
‘Facrio'Qnocno' lost s child when vary young,by fire,
when the rebels burned his house in Ireland. Some
of the poets had sons and no daughters. Thus wo
road of Chaucer’s son, of Drydon's son, of the sons
of Burns, of Allan Ramsay’s son, of Dr. Young's
son, of Campbell's son, of Moore's son, and of Shot
loy'eton. Bon Jonson survived all his children.—
Some—and (hosa among tho greatest—died unmar*
rlod ; Butler, Cowley, Congreve, Otway, Prior, Pope,
Gray, Thomson, Cowper, AKensldo, Shonslono, Col-
lins,* Gray, Goldsmith. Mr. Rogers still lives, sin
gto. Some wore unfortunate in (heir sons in a sod
dor way than ijoalh could mike thorn. Lady Love-'
Isco has left three children—two sons and a daughter.
Hor mother is still alivo, lo sco, perhaps with a soft-
ened spirit, the shade of her father beside Iho early
graVe of his only child. Adit’s looks in her Inter
years—years of suffering, borne with gontlo und
womonly fortitude—have been happily caught by |
M r. Henry Phillips,whoso father's pencil has presorr-1
ad to us tho best likeness of Adi’s father. —Athena
turn. 1

A Good Man's Wish —I freely confess to you that
I would rather, when 1 am laid in the grave, some
one in hia manhood should stand over mo and say :

♦There lies ono who was a real friend to mo and
privately warned mo of the dangers of iho young;
no ono knew It, but ho aided me in Iho timo of need.
I owe what I am to him’ Or would ralhor have
some widow, with choking utlranco, tolling her chil
dren: ‘Thoro Is your friend and mine. Ho visited
mo In my affliction, and found you, my son, an em-
ployer, and you, my daughter, a happy homo in a
virtuous family.' I say, I would ralhor that suoh
persons should stand at my grave, than to have orcOt.
cd ovor it the most beautiful sculptured monument
of Parisian or Italian marble. The heart's broken
utterance ofroflccllons of past kindness, and tears
ofgroloful memory shod upon Iho grave, are more
valuable in my estimation than iho most costly con-
logro'fih over road.—Dr. Sharp.

Fix Your Mind.—La; itdown aa a sound maxim,
nothing can bo accomplished without a fixed purpose
—concentration of mind and energy. Whatever you
attempt to do. whether it bo the writing ofan essay,
or the whittling ofa plug, lot it bo done as well aff
you can do it. It was this habit that made Frank-
lin and Newton, and hundreds whoso labors have
been of inculabta service to mankind. Fix your
mind closely and intently on what you undertake—-
in no other way can you have s'reasonable hopo of
success. An energy that dies in a do, is good for
nothing—an hour offixed attention will never avail.
Tho hoavona wore not measured In a day. The In-
ventions that bless mankind wore not (ho result of a
fow moments’ thought and investigation, A life-
time has o(\on boon given to a single objoot.

Ifyoor then, have a dosiro to bless your species—-
to got yourselfa glorlousnamo—fix your mind upon
the object, and the moans of accomplishing it, and
prosecute It with energy and porseveronneo.

Confession.*—A young man who was about being
married, presented himself to tho priest Tor confes-
sion. As ho appeared rather embarrassed and did
not seem to know.bow to proceed to enumerate his
errors.

'Como,’ said the father kindly, 'do you over tell
falsehoods 7*

•Father, lam not a lawyer,’proudly replied the
young man.

•Did you qyor steal 7’
•Father, lam no ntorohant! *

•You have not committed murder 7*
•1 am a doctor,' conscientiously replied the peni-

tent carting down his eyes.

THERE IS A SKELETON IN EVERY
HOUSE.

There was at Naples a lady of Iho name of Cor.
eina, born at Capovaaa, and wifoof a nobto cavalier,wuoao namo was Messer Ramondo del Balzo. It
happened after some yoora that heaven wqb pleased
lo deprive this lady of her husband, and she was left
a widow, with an only son, whoso namo was Carlo.
1his youth, possessing all iho excellent qualities and
endowments of bis father,became the mother's idoland only care. She bethought herself that it wouldbo greatly tohis advantage to send him lo Bologna,
lo pursue his studios, in order that ho might hero-
after become a groat man. Having made up his
mind lo Ibis, sho gavo him a tutor, provided him
with books, and everything that would make him
comfortable,and sent him away with a lender moth*
er s blessing. 1 here, for several years, she main*
lamed him with ©very comfort ho could wish. Tbo
youth, having every odvanlago, improved greatly,
and became on excellent scholar, and byjtis gentle,raandiko raaDncr.currroci conduct,and great talents,had gained the oflcolion of all his follow collegians.
It happened, lhat having become, after some years,
a doctor in law, and boing nearly on Iho evo of his
return to Naples, ho was taken seriously ill, whore- 1
upon uII the best physicians of Bologna anxiously
endeavored to save his life, but had no hopes of
success. Carlo, perceiving ho was a lost mao said
lo himself, • I do not enro so much for myself, as for,
my poor, dour mother, who will no longer have a
son, for whom sho has sacrificed her all, and whom
sho expected would become her consolation, who
might form eoiuo great alliance, and thereby restore 1our family namo. Now, if aim hears 1 am doad,
and has nut llio comfort of seeing mo unco again,
sho will assuredly dio with excessive grief.’

This icduction, more than the loss of his own
lift, overwhelmed him with sorrow. This though',
over uppermost in ills mind, suggested iho idea to
him ol con diving some moans to prevent his mother
from being overpowered by hor grief; ho therefore
Immediately wrote tolur in the tallowing words :

" My dearest mother, 1 do cnltoul that you would
bo kind enough lo got me u shirt made by the most
beautiful and llio most linppy lady you can hod in
Naples—die who is most Irco Irum the cares or
sorrows of the world.”

Tho letter being despatched, and coming to handj
the mother immediately considered of tho moans ofi
satisfying ilna rrqiioui, and I o.v she co»l<l find nno ;,
she inquired among ail her acquaintances where ,
blio could meet such an unconcerned, and indiffor 1
enl, and oaey-nundcd woman; but iho task was
arduous, yet slio was determined lo do her son's
will. Tiio lady, however, searched to such effect,
that she at last found one, who appeared so beautiful,
so cheerful, and so happy, ami so unconcerned, that
she seemed inoapablo of feeling a single unpleasant
thought. Mudumo Corsma, fancying she had found
,1)10 very person she was in scotch of, wool to the

: lady, who received iicr very politely. Madame Cor-
| sins oa'iJ lo her,

“ fua you guess what I am come for 7—it is bo
cause, looking upon you os the most cheerful lady in
Naples, and tho freest from painful thoughts or

Itroubles ; 1 wish to osk you a very great fo’vor, that
is, that you would make a shirt fur m) with yoarj
hands, that I may send it to my son, who has earn- i
cudy culrcalcd mo to gel it made by such a one us 1
yourself.” [

The young lady answered, 1
•• You say you consider mo (lie most cheerful

young woman in Naples.”
“ Yep,” said Madame Corsica. I
“ Now,” added the lady, “ I will prove to you it is

f"‘iL"„'ho reverse, and that there never was born,
gscrnnpa, ~

who has more sorrow a* or Jicuvy TftfTclions ; amfllml
you may bo convinced of this," said she," come
with mo and, taking her hand, alio led her into on
inner chamber, w hciu, drawing aside a curtain, she
pointed In a skeleton which was hanging from a

beam: upon winch Madame Corsma exclaimed,
“ Uh, heavens ! what moans this?”
The young lady mournfully sighed, then said
“Tins was a most worthy youth, who was in lave

with me, my husband finding him with mo, Caused
him directly lo bo hung as you see; and to increase
my agonies, ho compels mo to come ond sco the
uoforlunuic yuulh every night and morning , think
what must be my anguish at being obliged lo sec
hitp thus daily !—yet, if you wish it 1 will do that
you desire ; but, as lo being (ho most cheerful, un
concerned, and happy pemn. I am. on the contrary,
the most wretched woman 111 it ever was on earth.”

Tlic damu remained m ) orfcct astonishment und
said,

“ Will, I sco clearly that no one is free from
troubles and calamities, and that those that appear
tho roost linppy to us arc often the most wretched.”

She therefore look leave of the lady, returned
homo, and wrote to her son that ltd must excuse her
if she could not send the shirt, for she could not find
a single individual »»(»• Aon from
sorrows.

After a few days a letter arrived, staling that her
son was dead ; she, therefore, wisely lumiglil lo

herself,that as she clearly saw mJ one was over free
from misfortunes ond li ibulrtions, even tho very
best of women, she would, therefore, Ukc comfort,
more especially, as she perceived she was not the
only one, ufid thereby quieted her mind, and lived
more happily By her submission to the decree ul
heaven.

Changes In tho Color of (ho Hair.
The changes which arc produced l»y disturbances

of U>o heart upon llio cutaneous capillaries oro illus-
trated in a remarkable manner In persons where the
Innr of the head has suddenly become white from a

disturbance) in tlie heart, caused by violent cncnlil
excitement. A Indyywho was deeply grieved on re-
ceiving Iho ■ intelligence of a great change in her
worldly condition, and who had a very remarkable
quantity of dark hair, found on the following morn-
ing the whole of her hair had become a silver white.
Some striking instances of this kind oro narroted by
historians ‘I was struck,’ says Madame Cotnp'in,
‘with the astonishing change which misfortune had
wrought (upon Maria Antoinette’s features; her
whole head of hair was turned almost while during
her transit from Varenncso to Paris.' The Duchess
of Luxemburg, when caught making her escape du-
ring the terrors of the French ReVulutUn, ond pul
in prison, the next morning it was observed that her
hair had b como white. A rfpanish officer, distin-
guished for Ins bravery, was in the Duke of Alva’s
cavnp, ond un experiment was mode by ono of the
authorities to lout his courage. At midnight, the
Provdsl Marshal, accompanied by his guard ond con
fossor, awoke him from his slctp, informing him that
by the order ofthc Viceroy, ho was to bo inunedia
loly executed, and that ho had only a quarter of an
Lour left to make his peace with heuven. Aflcr
ho had confessed, ho said ho was prepared for death,
but declared his innocence. The Provost Marshall
at this moment burst into a Hi of laughter, and told
bim (hoy merely wonted to try his courage, Placing
his hand upon his heart, with a ghastly paleness, ho
ordered the Provost out of bis tent—observing, that
ho had 'done him on evil offence,’ ond the next morn
ing, to iho wonder ofthe whole tfrmy, the hair of his
head, from having been a deep black color, hod be-
come perfectly while!— Dr. Wardrop on Diteatet of
tht Heat I.

Every Farmera Mechanic*
Wo extract tho following from an article credited

to the Farmer and Allison :

Every farmer should bo to some extent a mechan-
ic. lie should know how to make the wooden
taols that ho has to use, such as yokes,bows, handles,
rakes, fcc., &o. Tho hoys 100,should bo instructed
in this art. Habile of industry are among the
riohoat legacies that a man cun leave his children,
and on the possession of those habits, to a groat de-
gree, does (ho success and happiness of every in-
dividual depend. A work shop and good tools are
part of a well regulated farmer's property.

Tho words of wisdom are as chance pearls flung
among tho rocks, which Diligence loves together,
and hang around tho neck of Memory.

RESEARCHES IN EGYPT.
A late Dumber of Ibo Retm da Dim Mcndaconlaina a notice of o recently published valamo ofLetter, from Egypt, Ethiopia ond Sinai, by the fa-mono Egyptian troTollor, Lop.lue. Lopeins, as is

well kaotrn, acted ee the bead of a eoiontino oxpodbtion to Egypt ordered by the King of Prussia. At a
groat distance from Fayoum, abovo (ho second cat*
aract, M. Lcpsius found traces of the sovorign who,

the invasion of tho barbarians, called “shop,herds, had constructed those gigantic works. Atthe same lime, at the other extremity of his empire,wore marked on tho rocks of the Nile (ho height lo
which (ho waters bad risen in particular years of
the roign of this Pharoah. M, Lcpsius discovered
those precious marks, which show that at that dis-tant period the Nile rose twenty four (cel higher
than at tho present time.

Following Campollion, who opened the field tohieroglyphics, and who m his journey to Egypt did

left unexplored. Ho visited in tho environs of Iho
pyramids eighty two tombs, many of which go back
to tho kings whoerected those gigantic monuments,
so that tho scenes painted on their walls, and the
inscriptions which accompany them, gave us some
idea of tho social l ilo of the Egyptian people at least
five thousand years an co.

After having visited Thebes, ho went to visit the
monuments of tho upper Nile—those monuments
which wore considered tho most ancient, when civil
zaliun was supposed lo have descended with tho
Nile frnm Ethiopia into Egypt, but which aro now
placed among the more recent construoiion. Thus
tho temples of Naga, whore a very ancient stylo ol
Ethiopian architecture was onothouglil lo bo found,
are now dated in the time of the Romans, and one
of them had a Roman architect.

Tho Pyramids of Meroo were, it was once said,
antique typos, nficrwaidij reproduced in the plains
of Memphis; but the ornaments found in Iho wall
of (he entrance chamber nf one of (hem, show the
influence of tho Greek lasto. Those famous pyra-i
mids of Meroo ore in fact conlompnrary with the
Greek dominion in Egypt. M. Lcpsius cslablibhcd
tho fact, that at (ho lime they wore built, the moan '
ing of Iho hieroglyphics were no longer known, and 1
that they were placed at hazard, by way of decora-
tion, as the bishops of the middle ages, who, seeing
nothing bill uinxmnnta in Ilia Arabian tvltul*. hud
their scarfs embroidered withthe words ‘There is no
Gud but God, ond Mahomet is hie pruphel.’ In fine,
it la Iho conclusion of M. Lcpsiua, that Ethonpian
arts is « tardy and secondary brunch of Egyptian
arts. Before those funis how much dcclomalion and

| how many systems full to tho ground.
On returning lo Thebes, the Prussian expedition,

* directed bv„M. Lcpstus.madc its head quarters there,
i Drawings-’Wiro made, inscriptions copied, impres-
sions taken, researches made. Tho history of an-

j cicnl Egvpt is (hero, dating frum the twelfth dynas-
I tv, and (lie ruins of TCarnac, whore nro found thrown
I together tho wrecks of two thousand years, suffice
lo relate (heir history. |

I From Thebes, M. Lopsius goes tn visit Iho hioro- j1glyphic iascripl ions of Mount Sinai, curious lest into
nials of the presence of an Egypt an colon y from tho i
most onoionl ages in (his place, lo winch they had '
been attracted by (ho copper mines. Sinai is for M. 1

the object of researches of another kind, ,
and lie line reached (ho conclusion that people have (
boon as yet mistaken ns In the real summit of the
celebrated nv u 'lain whore the taw was given to (ho
Jo wish people—on interesting discussion, nliero (lie
interpretation of (lie hieroglyphics will have much

What Culture Uoeii
It is a well known fad, that one piece of land

yields Vasily more than another ptooo of equal na
(ural fertility; and it is equally we] .known, dial
one man abounds more in knowledge ond useful-
ness, than a nut tier to whom nature has been alike
bountiful. It is culture ; it ie the industry and per
severance of man, exerted in one case, and not 10
til 'pnpjvunj oq ot cans »i joiciijjno oqj, qioq
ui tsojiuoa poqjßui oqj soonpnad |oqi ‘jDq)o oqi
uodn s.womoq ot| joqrj puo ojnooqt jnj ’jibomim) siq
am) ujoirao bb3| ou si pjn.wai oq) pun ; [ins siq
si if jo OJiinuo ai|| o) sjnoq ojoajoj siq sj]OAOpot|M

NO. 39
Tobacco Chewersa

Horace Greoly is “down bn” tob'aocd ohe&orr.—
Tho following extract from the THlunc, ofMonday,
makes it evident that when Horace spit on 4boWhig Platform, it waa not tainted with* tobacco

If those who befool their persons and infect theatmosphere by this pornlcioos and nauseous habit,coaid bo affected by expostulation, of ftatirb, or. rich*cole, it might bo worth while to discharge s fliU vol*my at them. But wo fear they are
For ourselves, wo have a feeling sense-of this InveU
crate habit offilthincas. Wo presume we gel spitupon forty limesayoar. We never get Into a crowdand never pash through a bevy of menon (h 6 blrbet,and never go to leeward on board a stotfmertftbatwo do not apprehend and very generally experiencea shower of tobacco juice ejected from the nasty to*baoco crusted months of cbowers a«nd spitters. Wealways feel (bal jtuch fellows should< not bo allowed
to hie noser; a ring, into which ho might cxpecto-
ra(o‘hia eclivo.

Bui it is a foul subject, and we will not writoabout it. The dirty dogs who chow and spit,andepit and chow, are not worth Iho words wo have al-ready wasted upon thorn.
Remarkable Instance of MEMbnv.—John

Franklm was a native of Canaan, Litchfield Co.,
Connecticut. An inslandb of his remarkable
memory, when a lad of seventeen, Vfill show that
he was no ordinary boy. Having accompaniedthe lamily to the place of worship, tho meetinghouse being only enclosed, but neither ceiled nor
plastered, tho beams and rafters were all exposed
to view. John saw that his austere father sat

, through the sermon with great uneasiness, but
could not divfne tho cause. Oo returning home,
“John0 said his father, “it is my duty to g/vd you
a severe thrashing, (common in old (ImeJamJ youshall have it presently, so prepare yourself,’*

i “But you won’t whip me father, without tellingmo « hat for 1”
••No, certainly—your conduct at mooting, sir, is

'thocause. Instead of attending to the sermon,you were all tho lime gapping about, as if you
were counting the beams and rafters of (he meet-
ing house.”°‘\N ell lather, can you repeal the sermon V*

, ‘‘Sermon ! no. 1 had as much as I could do to
watch your Inattention.”

“If I'll tell you all the minister said, you won’t
j' whin mrl”
i “No, John, no; but that is impossible.”
I Young Franklin immediately named the text,

| , and taking up ihe discourse, went through every
I word of ihe discourse with surprising accuracy.
.' “Upon my word,”said the delighted parent,“l

. ! should nol have thought it,”
m “And now, father,” said John, “I can tell youf exactly how many beams and rafters there are la
( iho meeting house,”— Aimer's History of JVyom-i inS'

I The great law of nature is “oat and be oaten.”'The spawn-eater swallows the worm, the shark
1 swallows iho spawn-eater; (he hawk pounces on

i the chickens—tho eagle on tho hawk; (he sports-
i man on the eagle; roguesfeed on honest men, pet-
uloggers on rogues, and tho old gentlem&n with
iho cloven fool on pettifoggers. Queer arrange'
ment this, but who will nol say It is not all for
ihe best ? Let os turn over and reflect.

Resistance to Ridicule.— Learn from tho ear-liost days to inure your principles against the peril
of ridicule; you can no more exercise your reasoni( you live m tho constant dread of laughter, than

j y°u can enjoy your life if you are in tho constant
, lorrnr of death. If you think it right to differ from
the times, and to make a point of morals, do it,I however rustic, however antiquated, however pe-

, dantio it may appear; do it nol for insolence, but
| seriously, and grandly—as a roan who Wore a soul
| of his own in his bosom, and did not wait till it
I was breathed into him by tho breath offashion.—
I Sidney Smith,

Tlio Boston Post ends what we suppose It means
iho public shall understand as a “first rate notice’*
of a rotemporary, os follows:

“There infiction enough in his narrative to sap*ply a circulating library, and romance equal lo the
consumption of a score of boarding scbbol misses.lln pla»n terms he is an enormous liar ! Excuse usj—wo would say fertilityof his imagination is
irrepressible .*’

pUILU
Tho soil administers to our animal wants. Know-

ledge nut only greatly assists in supplying tlsaac
wants, but is llto primary source of intellectual
wealth, which dollars alone oainiot give,and when
united with good habit*, tends to refine, elevate, and
distinguish men above their fellows. Talent is nut
hereditary. You will s.io on looking around, that
moat of the distinguished men of our country, have

I sprung from humble and obscure p i*ntago They
I are indebted for thoir present dislinciion to the cul-
ture which they have themselves bestowed upon'

Pr
.

u*l>»rou * y"ur “Vat yon mabodarol" hastily Inquired a Dolch-business, to Know arm prom oy trm impruremom* / m«n or tnaaavgmpr, xrtm Ui—A k«£of tho age, rulllvulo Ilia mimlj r.r Ihiala iho graal sivoolhearl vary clamorously, i.rt no , muSh—-labor saving mauhiaa. If you would cicol a. . | j„M courtin’ a little—dot’d nil.” .‘Oho ' data allmechanic, nr morn tho cunlidoncu and c.U-om of ~ , , , lhou?bl y0„ vl htjy utir neighbors, sock early (a qualify yourselves fur " 3 H ‘
u,ll'

the duties of social life, by the culture of the mind 1
In fine, if you would prosper in your business, mid
in society, oultiv t to tho mind. Out knowledge is (
not always wisdom ; mid, there fare, bo ns scrupulous
in regard to your studies, hr you uro in regard to '
tho seed which you deposit© in the soil Yoa ivilli
ren p w Im lever you sow ; and the mind is us lie bio to
bo cinnbured witli weeds os is the soil. Acqu ilnt Jyourself with the iuvculions and improvements uf
modem art, and study whatever tends to instruct
you in youi business, and lu fit you fui the respun
hibio duties ot life. s x. u.

Tiovpsbarg. Idi2.
Greasing foii Scarlet Fsvin.—'Dio jDalhmoro

Sun eorac lime ago contained Ihe lullow mg stalemenI,
rolalive to a now and effective cure for line dreaded
and often fatal disease : t

During tho joint-stock mania of 18-13, Id Eng-land. a wag advertised a company for draining lhaRed Sea, and recovering the valuables dropl there-
in by tho children of Israel in Iholr passage, endby tho Egyptians in their pursuit.

i A priest was called upon to pray over the barrenof his pariehonors. He passed from one en-
closure in another,and pronounced his benediction;
uniil ho came lo n most unpromising case. He
surveyed its sterile aspect in despair. “Ah!”

|Bntd ho, “brethren—no use lo pray hero—thisI needs manure f”

TT A man making haste to be rich reminds usof a wheeler at a wheeling match, lie starts offstraight, perfeel I v blinded bv visions of gold, bighounds, fine oatt 10. «kc., but before he proceeds fi»
ho wonders from his course, sod when tho bsndsgois removed, ho hods himself -a considerable dislsooafrom no whore.* Keep your eyes open sad morsalong slow, but sure.

Wo published in the Sun, about year since, a
statement that the rubbing ol ah parts of Iho body,
three times n day with til bacon, as soon as (lie
scarlet lover disclosed itself, wap u sure remedy for
that disease. Wo have recently been called on by a
number of responsible gcnllomon from the country,
who assure us that it has boon tried in numerous
instances with uniform success, while those who de-
pended on medicine had, in must oases fallen
victims to its ravages.

' A gentleman yesterday as
sured us that In (wo cases in his vicinity, patients
had recovered, under its application, after being giv-
en tip as hopeless by the physicians. The remedy
is simple, and can cl o no harm ; wo therefore recoin
mend its trial.—Baltimore Sun.

Do yon know tho difference between a masonnml an anti-mason 1
Yes, ear, I beliob 1 does.
Well, what ie it 1
D my brains toll mo tho truf, an’ it never fail*,

mason Is do man what lays do mortar, on*do flntU
mason do man what o.trrloe do hod !

Activity.— Miserable is ho who slumbers on in j
idleness, Miserable the workman who simps before ,
the hour of roHt, or who Mi-h down in the shadow |
while his brethren work in the sun. There is no rest
from labor on earth. Thcro ore always duties to 1
perform und functions to exorcise functions which
arc ever enlarging and extending in proportion to
the growth of our moral and mental station. Man
is boro to work,and ho must work while it is day.

A commissioner said to an insolvent debtor.
‘ Pray, sir. how could you, wilfully, contract

such a number of dobts, with no means to pay
them ?*’ . r *

When a man gats mad and stops his paper,
ho always borrows tho next number of his neighbor
(o see if (ha withdrawal of his patronage killed (he

editor and dressed tho columns in mourning. This
grows out of tho fact that none £ry Ip show (heir
spile in this way but the kind of people who imag-
ine the world ruata on their shoulders.

"Sir.” said tho Insolvent, »I never wilfpUy con-tracted dobts, I have done my boat to enlarge
tbom.'*

They grow walnuts so large in California (hat
they hnvo to oraok them with a trip-hammer. To
got at the raoat, a friend Informs us Ihey.naveto
use a crow bar. Croat country, (hat land Ofgold.

O’ Among (ho 'strung minded women' who met
in convention last week in Albany, wus Mrs. (Hoorn-
or, the lady who goes in for breeches and huncumb.
During her slay at ilia Capitol, she called on Sard,
and got measured for three pair of o.issimoro pants.

| The tape with whiuh lie took her dimensions, is
kept in o glass case, and exhibited to bachelors at u

' shilling a sight.

Ono of tho most agreeable things in the .world
is to atiompi to bo polite to a strange lady al a
hotel dinner table and upset the gravy on her silk
d rose.

Siw Dubt.—Saw dust may bo used to goud ad-
vantage aa a manure. Those having access to it,
will find it an excellent absorbent of the liquid
manure of the stable, according to Agricultural
iwriters. ! j

An Irishman was arrosicd in Louisville last
week, for stealing n bar of pig iron.'' He was go*
ing Into "the pork business 0 on a-small dcAlel

Mrs Pnrlinglon snys that -he w.is much olucidu
ted last Bunday by hearing a fine concouruo on the

I prodigious son.

A doctor soya (hat all tho various kinds of snuff
in vogue. a snuff of morning air is the rqost
heultbful ond salubrious.


